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(îug s3ix nionthes' dearts aof fureigyu intelli- What motiser, can restrain tise tear of sym-
-geace has been ]îappily relieved by thse arrn- pathy, when callec ta witness tie parental

-fal of twa large packcîs of letters from Rtrua',Ye, whici attends thse separott ion of our
Âneittum. Tise first haif of' Mr Geddie'snI issionarles fro-ni their children, nt that pe-
letter to the Board appears lui thse pi-e,7ettriol of life, when tise solicitude of carly train-
No._and from this, our read2rs have a fair ing is abat ta be repaid by thse buoyancy of
specinienof iviat mny bc cspected in future spirit, ardeur ai' affectih, iiiid expausion of
Nos. If Mn Gcddie lias nothing but melrcies intellect, attendant on ingenuous p'utli, art
iomcoard, the friends and suapporters of the il. hastens on to uûomanhood. Aniong tise
mission should have nothing, but lihanksgiv- inany aets of self.denial whlich are requircd
'ng Io :present te tise God of missions; ofmiissionaries in a hieuthen land, it 13 ques-

hose bouateous Providence and all-subdu- tionable ivhether any bc more severe tisan
gg grace have beau se signally manifested. tisis. lb is thse strong '- restling of parental
il appears tisat tise sehools areý la a :uost affect iun iitis itself, and thse truc issite cin,
rasperous condition, and that tise attend- only be deterniined hy that iniperious sense of
ace un publico rdinauces is se rapidlv un 1luty, wvhich teachies thea Christian disciple to

increasc tliat thse idea aof cnlirging tise forsake bouses, brethren, sistcrs, father, mo-
hurais, as intimefted in tise last corres- tiser, vife, cluidren, lauds for Christ's saLe.

ndence, has been aisaudoned, anid a uciv It uet bc extremely gratifyig to s 
iilding iras -in course of ereotion witl suffi contributed ta thse large assortinen t of' clotis.

iEnt accommodation for 1200 perions. Tise'ing which left Pietuti lat JuJy, to find tiût
r~ization of a Cisurci at Mr Inii s&_. there le enois urgent deaaand for the fruit of

4uf. weith thse cheeniug tidings tisat eigltiseir isounty, nnd douiLtkbs. ai our furnale
eatthen converte have been adsnitted to the contnubutiâns içll persevere in this cours3 of
elowship of thse saints; and thse apening of wedoiag, for alre.%dy they reizp.
*suitable efice with acconuadabion for 900 1 The meeting off tise twu sisters nt Waltiaoe-

us, are events whiicis sisould ha rquite ns stai,; and thse return ta SNoya. Scotiit aof tisa
fmehing t« thea Presbyterinu Churcis of -Idest. are tapies wiohi ire belieço tise friands
073 Stia,aus they muustbc to tise Refurmed of thse mission cdu&c-tt.on fand will dligent>y
rebybcrian Churoh of Scotland. We banve ponder, as proffering an ample reiv&rd fort

rtel letters front ?'rs. Geddie and heripast, aziid a poiverful st1muious for future ef-
uhiter Charlotte. Inn, unden tisa impres- fort. Tisera is but ona farther poývt cf in-

n bist tbeY POBsess Sufilaent interest ta te'csb whkli merits edi:oriaI reausrk. aend
rer their publie sppeamanoe desirable. jîiat is. thse m.e cpm dotwe wkich na' in-


